
10

Calling
100 JOwin While

Printed
You -

Walt 100Card a, 49c
In Arcade IS Cards, 49c

GREATER BARGAINS IN

TOOTLE -- KESSLER STOCK
ALL THE FINEST RIBBONS FROM THE

TOOTLE-KESSLE- R MILLINERY CO.

Thousands of yard of the finest ribbon from the great
purchase all widths and all colors of the beat rib-

bons for millinery, trimmings, decorations, bash and
stock ribbons all bilk and satin taffeta, alo eilk
elvet ribbons,

raoss&llnes.
warp prints,
etc., lit, yard...,

Tootle-Keisler- 'a $3.50 and $5.00 Trimmed Hits at $1.00
These street and trimmed hats from the stock are of the

finest and most fashionable character
newest shapes and finished with stylh
mings they are worth from $3. 50 to

$1.50 an J $2 Street Hats
and Untrimmed Shapes- 15c

A big variety of up-to-da- te,

ready-to-we- ar bats, made
of stylish stitched felt and
effectively trimme- d- m
also untrimmed hats I

your choice Avrv

Silks from Stock
All kinds of fancy silks, plaid
satin lnmineaa 22 and 36-i- n.

in blatfk

ell

fJ V V Vsilk chiffons, at, yard

H1
Fancy

pompoms,

colored taffetas,

taffetaa 45-Inc-h BP

Big the New
Highly perfumed boreated TALCUM POVV-DE- U

always Bulls at 15c west side
Arcade at, can

50c 75C PERFUMES
blfr variety in

Arcade at, per
ounce.

at
4i)o

(T

IN SIDE
Bon Bons

always

overs- -

iTK
and

and

I2:c

2ic-5c-!0c-1-
5c

20c

Feathers

l g
at4Uo lb. I'll ft
new and I 01
Tuesday

5c-10c-1-
5c

Tootle-Kessl- er

Specials Arcade

3c
Highly perfumed TOILET

CANDY DEPARTMENT WEST ARCADE
Fancy Marstimallows Chocolate

OVER COLLARS COLLAR SETS
Turn-tre- r lace embroidered torn- - Q f- -

Arcade, bargain square, at fa 2
Fine Embroidered Turn embroidered
in pretty and designs ............ Ww
Embroidered Cuffs to match, at pair Be

TSesdyisoLace Cape Collars 98c
stunning lace cape collars, of beautiful

in Venice and Point gauze lace,
white, cream and ecru, also black
spangled cape collars, up to at. .

FIGHT OVER IMPURE OZONE

Stsck Yards Denies rslluthg
Air Around rises.

ways

CLAIMS TO BE THE PURIFIER INSTEAD

A( Mad Creek and Ec Status
of Its Mad Are Broach t

, Into Coart (or Bet

tlemeat.

The Union Stock Yards company, ons of
the defendants In a suit brought by Ouy
C. Barton, Colvln D. Gregg and Charles E.
Small, now cornea Into court with Its an-
swer and avers It does not pollute the air
of Mr. Barton's Sarpy county home by
means of sewage In Mud creek. Oh tht
contrary it appears the stock yards cor-
poration has been the one means of keep-
ing the air of Sarpy county
thin enough to move about when the wind
blows.

Ths three plaintiffs for themselves and
other property owners time ago began
a against the stock yards company,
the Swift. Cudahy, Omaha and Armour
Packing companies, the Jetter Brewing
company and the city of South Omaha for
discharging noxious materials and refuse
Into a creek which flows along Railroad
avenue and through the farm of Mr. Bar-
ton and the others so to Papllllon
creek and Into the Platte.

The contention was the creek, before
the Inauguration of the meat Industry, was
a clean, wholesome creek, originating In
springs north of the city of South Omaha
and carrying water to quench the thirst of
the gentle klne and the bucksome pig.

stock yards company In Its answer
says this is not a statement of facts. Ths

Th beat
la Health., " svnd Jat for
undsrwsar la a noisa
mkr and aavar o
health. U Is iharafore
the moat proQtatile In.
veatmsgu for your mon-
ey, Tor What any
gam If heallh be loeLT

11 rsoVu- -a Vt i II
It Physicists cerrrkm. II

. Far Srib by jj
Albert Lu.

Mr&J lAerisoii

a
to

from
go
ax.

in

some
suit

and

Ths

all the ft
trim- - B

15.00, at,

wings, breast, feath-
er, etc-- hun-
dred veneres choose

silks,

can

SOAP- - regular 50o a box g

a

10 different odor -- at, a 1 1 1 P
box

sell
Creams

regular 30c a
lb. creams
Tuesd
at.

I

TURN AND CUFF
Pretty Collars

many styles
Overs

colors

at
The

worth f2.50,

Company

Bartss'i

northeastern

Wealth

profits

Birds,

new patterns,

98c
creek called Mud creek was a mere stretch
of moist mud In the berinnlno-- . ninnlno- -

little water after rains and having no really
denned banks. It began at the south of
tne tract bought by the stock yards com
pany. At that time there was no city of
South Omaha. There was no smell. Noth-
ing had attracted civilisation. There was
no stocic there nor water to drink. The
company, so It says, made the muddy de-
pression Into a creek by the large amount
of water It discharges Into It everv lav In
flushing the yards. This amounts now to
l.wu.uuu gallons a day. A sewer was built
under the railway tracks, but only for the
purpose of carrying this water.

Later the city of South Omaha came and
ran Its sewers into this original sewer
and the Jetter Brewing company began tc
dump brewery garbage Into the stream. If
It were not for the great amount of water
sent down by the yards tire refuse. It Is
claimed, of the others would make life
even more Impossible than It now Is In
the packing metropolis.

TWO-MIL- E WALK TO SCHOOL

TvrentyPoor Blocks la Distance Some
Children Have to Travel In

Certain Seetlon.
,

Truant Officer Parker has Just com-
pleted a canvass of the territory boundsd
by Thirtieth street, Forty-eight- h street,
the Elkhorn Railway and the north city
limits to ascertain how many children of
ages common In public school grades be-
low and including the fourth, reside there,
this being done In response to a demand
from the parents for ths trectlon of a
new school building near Thirty-eight- h

street and Curtis avenue. Mr. Parker
found fifty-on- e children between ths ages
of 6 and 12 and learned that some of them
had to walk as many as twenty-fou- r blocks
to get to the schools they are attending.
He found that a building at the location
proposed would reduce the distances a
great deal, making ths maximum fifteen
blocks and ths average much less. His re-
port will be submitted to the school bosrd
to help It decide whether or not a new
school should be established In response to
the petition.

FRIZZLE CASE IS STILL ON

Flftyvrnensand-Dolla- r Libel Salt Oc
cupies Time In the Fed-

eral Court.

United States District Judge Carland of
Sioux Falls, S. D.. Is presiding in t'nlted
States court room No. 1, In ths federal
building, this week sad has chargs of the
equity docket. The only esse ready fur
hearing yesterday was that of John A.
Mohr, receiver, against 8. K. Uittenbender
and others to quiet title.

Judge Munger presides In court room No.
I, with ths Agnes Frlsiell esse still on
trial. Miss Frtxsell was on the witness
stand ail morning under
Suit Is brought by Miss FrUsell against
Joseph Cullrn Root for $50,000 damages for
sllrgrd libel. The case has been In the
federal courts under various phases. In
Die present suit the attorneys for Miss
Frissell srs Smyth snd Smith snd for Mr.
Root John L. Webster and Ii. C. Brorae.

Judge Carland will preside at ths call !

of ths criminal docket la tbs United States
district oeart Monday. Asked as to bow

lo

If Men's
OMAHA WtATHZR REPORT Tutstif fair inif CcUtr. httvy

lnffrtip,
wool.

In Mturtl gray tnd

9 amtls'i hair, if

LJfflSEE
M U--U 1W U U U U Una

GROCERY
Always the lrndlngt place to buy the

bept groceries at money-savin- g prlrea
Twenty (12.00) Green Trading

Stamps with each pound park-ag- e

ofBennett's Capitol CofTt..28o
Ten (tl.00) Oreen Trading Stamps

with pound Tea 38c

Ten ($1.0(1 ( Green Trading Stamps
with pound-ca- n llennetl's Cap-
itol Baking Powder 24o

Ten (il.CO) Green Trading Stamps
wjt hp i n t - b 1 1 eToina t Ca U u u . . 10c

An Immense stock of New Swee- t-
Corn, two-poun- d can 9o

Three Cans tor 26n
Twelve cans for $1.00

Tomatoes, three-poun- d can 9c
Three for 25o
Twelve fur $i.u0"Ten ($1.00) Green Trading 8;amp

with (wo pounds Japan Rice 14o

Ten (i'l.Oii) Green Trading 'Stamps
with two pounds Tapioca 14o

Bennett's Capitol Pancake' two- -
pound package 10c

Rolled Outs, two-poun- d package. .1 c
Wheat JorJBreakfaat, 21b package. 10c

Ten ($l.ii0) Green Trading Stamps
. with lli. Schepp s bulk cocoanut 20c

CANDY
Filled with ,the best, and at pricesthat command attention.Twenty j.ot) Green Tia ilng Stamps

with pound peanut taffy lao

Red Sale
"We Lave from a importer of

odd at than manufacture,
nr. line, all go on sale Wednesday in two big
lots on the front BARGAIN SQUAIiE.

1

35c
and

Twenty
($2.00)
Green

Trading
Stamps

Moore's

Covers
Set I,lnen8

Cable

Dresser

Cloths, and

etc., etc. worth 75c and
each, sale in lots'at

AStoves

PIease

NoAshes
No Dust

MOORE'S

BURNER
1904 model. Is

strikingly
handsome
and

with
the
high art

It
is triple

action ltheatsupstalrs.lt the
main floor, and if you wish, it will
send the ashes Into the bin
cellar. No ashes or diint In the

It's the only kind that suits
people. It's the easiest

stove n the world to run and,
because of the air circulating system.
It keeps your house warm and com
fortable In the coldest weather and
saves from J$ to i the you
have been using.

BUY IT AND BE COMFORTABLE

NEBRASKA
AMU CAKPKT CO,

413-41- 5 No. 24th SL. South Omaha.

ng he expected to remain, Judge Carland
id: "Possibly until the holidays."

OURCLOUD JJNDER

ndlaa Chanted nllh Kllllsiac Winne
bago Yoang Womii Is Be-- f

ora Grand Jury.

The federal grand Jury resumed business
yesterday. Ths first case to be inquired
Into la the charge of murder preferrea
against George a In-

dian, who is alleged to have killed a young
Indian woman named Cora Elk near tn
'Winnebago agency In last.

C. K. Loveland was arraigned befors
nited States Anderson od

the of procuring for Indianr
this city and was bound over to ths

federal grand Jury in 500. was
arrested Baturduy morning.

RANSOM BY

Test Dollars for Flsteaff with
Oofoot la District t'osirt

Room.
Frank T. Ransom and I K. Crofoot, who

rlfc-)- in won't draw 10U on
their cards this month. Prof.
Sears had them up before his desk at re-
cess and told them how It pained blm mors
than It did them. It pained Mr.

10 and Mr. that much less. , Ptof.

11 ll lmm
t3

Wednesday
is Red

Letter Day
Bring your book or books

and get to each ten Little
Oreen If you are
running five books you will
get fifty (?o.00) Little stick-
ers.

Pee the handsome premiums es-

pecially intended for Chrlstmns
Gift GIvIhk that are now' on

In Parlor,
Wednesday being Ked Letter

Day will have red letter opportuni-
ties at bargain getting. WATCH
NEXT AD.

Letter Linen Pieces
closed out large fine linens

about 300 pieces less cost to being
entire sample

LOT Sideboard
Carving

Covers-Comm- ode

Scarfs
Scarfs

Renaissance Pieces
Lunch plain fringed
hemstitched
Dollies,
$1.' two
Wednesday,

55c ifl 75c

Always

2

-

BASE

resple-
ndent

finest
nickel.

heats

down

parlor.
particular

coal

FURNITURE

INQUIRY

Fourcloud, Winnebago

September

Commissioner
charge liquor

Loveland

FINED SEARS

saesaed

fought
depurtmcnt

Ransom
Crofoot

11

Stickers.

dis-

play Premium Balcony.

3

LOT

75c
and
hirty

($3.00)
Green

Trading
Stamps

J)
1 i a flor iiuie h

Tou hoar a great deal lately about jj
3.60 and in many cases fl

13.60 Is a lot when you consider the H
shoe you get but when you get (he
right shoe at the right place, 13.60 Is a
low price.

You take no chances you buy
our Men's $3.50 Shoe "Drexel's Spec-
ials" every pair guaranteed to have
the In

1

Patent Colt, Vicl Kid, Box Calf and
Velour Calf all the new fall and win-

ter shapes.

Drexel Slioe Co.
1419 FARNAU STREET,

Isiihl'i Sh9i Hojjb
FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE.

Iflwcr. Jci Jfc J3

fa?)

m.r
fV.i.-.- .

1,."'; v' i ''vV.!.'' J '',.,,)

1 J )

Nothing personal Intended, and
we do not pretend to sell "live
coals," but, "begorra," If we sold
"dead coal" we would own up to
It "LIVE COAL" MAKES "I4VK
COALS." TKY US.

Central Goal & Ooks Co.,

15TH AND HARNEY.
PHONES 1321-4718-1- 693.

i

men's shoes

when

value them.

Sears told ths pupils they ought to think
what their example meant before they
were so mischievous again during the
arithmetic class.

Mr. Ransom said be was sorry and Mr.
Crofoot said he didn't bolieve he had done
anything very bad.

1 fl.. (Via IntAKLaUn arh "f thu .....
' tried to demonstrate the x and s of the
suit brought by George W. Potter, special
receiver of the ones German Savings bank

I against ths stockholders.

THE moil beautiful and inter- -
eAing of all the Chrislmas

periodicals is the great !

Christmas

Metropolitan
in which you will find flirting slo- -

riesand articles by Thomas Nelson
Page, W. A. Fraser, EL S. Martin,
Joel Chandler Harris, Richard Le
Gallienne, Charles G. D. Roberts,
Alfred Henry Lewis, Harrison
Rhodes, and many others. The
I50iliustrations,intwo,threeand
four colors, are bv Guerin. Rhead.
Clay, Bull, Condc, Penfield, Par- -
rish, and Haskell, and repro-
ductions from many photographs.

HPHIS Xmas issue is filled with
good reading and fine pic

tures; it is a delight from cover to
cover; it is a worthy Christmas
gift in itself and is now on sale
everywhere for 15 cents a copy.

FOR the entertainment of the
family there is no bet-

ter magazine published than The
Metropolitan.

THE following special offer is
in the interests of

those who wish to send to a friend
a gift and at the same time receive
four free holiday gifts for them-

selves:

Cat oat this Coupon.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
C0VP0N

TO any one sending us immedi
atfly $1.80 (and this coupon)

we will send free of coil

GIFT 1 A superb portfolio,
slamped in gilt, and containing
photo-sludi- et cf beautiful wo
men, models, and players.

GIFT 2 A fac-simi- le water-color- ,

readyfor framing, how
ing tne rs ot INew
York as seen at twilight an
exquisite work of art

UlC I o An art booklet, in
brown covers, stamped in gold,
and containing sixteen full-pa- ge

portraits of well-know- n society
beauties printed on plate paper,

GIFT 4 Copies of the Novem
ber and December (Christmas)
issues ot Ine Metropolitan, in
eluding all the color insert il-

lustrations.

l These four gifts can be sent to ths rs
milter of the $1.80.

J The two gift below can be sent to ths
remitter mend.
q If you prefer.' ws will send ALL SIX
direct to you.

GIFT 5 A full year's subscrip-
tion to The Metropolitan, com-
mencing with the January, 1 905,
number.

GIFT 6 A beautiful subscrip-
tion certificate to be sent to
the recipient of the magazine
and bearing the name of the
sender.

A LL of the above for the price
of the magazine alone $1.80.

Have The Metropolitan sent for a
year to your friend, together with
the illuminated subscription certifi-
cate, and have the "Portfolio of
Beau'y," the book of American So-

ciety Types, the fac-sim-
ile water-col- or

and the November and De-
cember issues of the magazine all
sent to your own address. This
offer is only good for one month
from date. Mention this paper, and
send us this Coupon.

The Metropolitan Magazine,
3 West 29th St., New York.

S3

BEAUTY
look well Uks cars of your

complexion. Do not allow un
lightly plmpiei. blackheads, un,
sr freckle to blemish your skin.

Derma-Roya- le

will remove these Ilka siagtc
Cure Efma and Tetter.
Used with LfcRA-RoYAL- S

Soap, a psrtcct .kin Is
insured.
SOLO BY DRUOaiSTS,

m auv b ordcrad direct.
Derma-Royal- s, l par twrtU. express paid.
Derma-Koya- la Soap, tt Cents, by snail,

ivian roe packaga, SI.2S. express paid.
rortreia aad tattiiaoatals sat aa request.

TKE DERMA-R0YAL- E CO.. Cincinnati 0.
Sakaalai'a Cat Prtmm Diss Slaro,

THOSE BKRUTirUL
AQDnra iinw, bo noaoesoie inoog nut,luutlil woman, ars produced uul lij.
Imnorlsl HaiDrronarsfnr

th rlaanaat and most laaflDg Hair CnL
uritir. II la raatly suiiIihI, atianlmrly

axmloaa ana n.VK AVU K ATKiK
.AHT alOKTHH. Oanmlauf h&lruiL

vrud trsa. Head tor unlet.
I MPrRIAt Clit MICAL MF0. CO. lis W. 1M St. New Ysrk.

Shcrmaa ateCoaaail lit us La.. liu a.

TWENTIETH
Only Osi

CENTURY FARMER
lXUar a. Vwokr.

75c
WDBB
THR RELIABLE STORK.

Itrstf tor
boys,

75c,

39c

Great Christmas Silk Sate
NOT ONB WHIT TO KARI.T TO THINK OF VOfR HOUHAY r.TFTS. AND

PAST HXPKRIENCK TKACHKS THAT NO GIFT 19 MOKK A l'l'KKt'IATEID OH
DEAR TO THE FEMININE HEART THAN A GIFT OF SILKS,

lono WAIST PATTERNS Fine all silk white wash silk, each imttrrn rnn- - 7B- -tains 4 yanls In tliln great sale, ptr patttrn , iUw
100 WAIST PATTERNS lliindsonie ntrlie wash silk. In colors ouch pattern 4 Ottnyarda Is worth t'.no n s;Ue for "Ot
5000 WAIST FATTER NS H'nutlf ol novelty silks over 100 different dtylrs a r

each pattern contains 4 yards and Is worth $2.7 Christ mas piioe ! U
10O0 IRES3 OR SHIRT WAIST SUIT PATTERNS Each pattern contains ("

15 yards handoiinie novelty silk Oirlstmn prlee CJ ai
100 HRES3 OR SHIRT WAIST Sl'lT PATTERNS Suporb qtmllty each 7pattern contains lo yards and Is worth H2.ii' Christmas price M tXJxJ

BE SURE AND ATTEND OUR FAMOUS
ONE HOUR SALE

From 2:50 lo 3:30 P. M.
We sell M. M all wool suitings, worth up to 12 9S yard; In

blark and colors, worth up to 12.00; silk and wool goods, worth up to $2.00, and
other goods about 1,000 patterns In all and only one pattern to a cus- - IQrttomer will ao. At ... "

From 3:30 to h:00 P. M.
We will sell 75e French flannel. In fine shades only one pattern to

customer at, a yard ,

NO DEALERS SUPPLIED.
From 10 Till it A. M.

S5c heavy fieece lined underwear for boys
and ilrls all slses, ISC

etc

finished

Cloak Department Specials
THOUSANDS OF FURU,
.. now nt HALF PRICE

COATS In fine kerseys, 30 the newest styles.
up to 115.00 Tuesday

CRAVEN COATS In ,$10.00 CRAVENETTE COATS In
bargain V I or" and spe- -

at j at.OU at

BUY GROCERIES HERE
Where standard are sold at the

Chow-Cho- per Be

Pickles, per Bo

Celery Relish, per Be

Olives, per 7V4o

Selected Olives, 15o
Chill Sauce, per Wo

Ma lire, per uottie oc
Sauce, per Be

Mustard, per Be
Bulk per 10c

Syrup, per 7Hc

E Z'v7. JUL

SON

Onrstiirfs
mtn tni

tni

and

sale

sale

sale

will and

and

From 2 Till 3 P. M.
i5c quality ladles' pants and vests,

ribbed and silk
choice for one hour aSuJW

HIGH GRADE CLOAKS, SUITS. SKIRTS, WAISTS,
going AND LES.S.

760 WOMEN'S Inches long,
worth choice

115.00 ETTE gray.
castor and tHtis -- great Sfl newest styles

clal

goods
bottle

bottle
Superior bottle
Manxanella bottle

large bottle
bottle

repper
Table bottle

bottle
Chow-Cho- uunrt

Good quart

extra

se uniformly low prices.

worth

vollea,

heavy,

Catsup, three bottles for 264
Mince Meat, 64

FRUITS.
Michigan Peaches, lb So
Baltimore Peaches, lb 7Ho
California Mulr pettches. lb.,...
Crawford Peaches, fancy, lb...J 12Vo
California lb lno
Mulr Park lb 12 Wo

Valencia Raisins, lb 60
Ixxise Muscatel Raisins, pound 60

cleaned, lb....... TVM

HAYDER3 BROS.

V J3

KATES.

Sweet memories come
back to and

occo
Ghocolates

Make tlietn Hwt-etc- r. Those sort nnd
crcaniy cpnters are

boxes flavors.
and sealed in out
candy --v

Sold Fvrrvwhrr In

10c 0c and 60 Boxes

Ci oW Omaha Candy Co.

4

01

19o

Condensed package
DRIED

Evaporated
Evaporated

Apricots,
Apricots,

California,

Imported Currants,

her

Grandma's delight
Dainty delicate

Packed
$pvileti factory.

$8.50 OfiSLY S8.50- -
COACH EXCURSIONS

TO

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Sunday to Thursday Inclusive,

eacn weeK.

5.98

Only a Few Days f.loro to

Visit tho Fair.
Coach excursion tickets will be on sale every Sunday, Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of each week limit of seven
days from date of sale.

Every one should visit this the greatest Exposition the world
has ever known. This is a delightful season for viewing the won-

derful sights.
Ample hotel and Lodging House accomodations for all. REA

ABLE
See local agents for full particulars.

ON HUGHES, Trav. Pass. Aft. T. F. GODFREY, Pass. & Ticket Art
S. E. Corner 15th and Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

H. C. T0WNSEND, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Aft., St. Louis, Mo

THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER

TV

rjrs

Jfolut on

All : : :

S'lands

"THE MOST BEAUTIFUL MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD"

25 Pages in Colors
75 Pages for Framing

Fine Portraits of Celebrities : Magnificent Winter Views
. Wonderful Reproductions of Scenes acd Incidents -

Burr Publishing Co., 7 West 22d St.. New York

TTMO IT AND PEARL
Tiio-rh- snd ftl k 11ns dainty, tasty pattern. Thpn we

"!i "!. ii. I b'Hitnul iuhhb -h iv ln m I i

i.t I i'ii. i'l in. in Klwr do Hi. and tnv.ev de'K" In
' niun and It ifce gold-Th- ey ase beauties 1 hen ae

.'atclKS to iimti ti tnrse pinavwuuia iiKn ta hih w im in i
u. Bi;nd a lew lumuies in our sioie. imvk

.am.
S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler

1116 DougUu U

50c

.5.00
all col- -

vfVJ


